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WEATHER FACTS.

iWsshisotos; .March
Fair weather, ncarl) statlon-tlumti- y

temperature.

SvRINT.FlKLT), O.,
March 17, 1SS7.

And start the ball in motion

by placing a good big line of

good big men's spring-weig- ht

suits at ,

$3 PER SUIT.
These are of all one quality

and pattern! and it oughtn't to

take any one ot you so very

long to decide whether you

pay $3 for this, or $6 for an

alUwool kersey cassimere suit

tol "a- - grayish .mixture which

came in from our workrooms

at the same time.

We are up to our eyes in

new things for spring wear.

Fine silk and satin-line- d'

spring - weight, summer - col--or- ed

overcoats, 25, all sound,

are here in every size from

35 up. You'ye little idea ol

fineness, nobbiness and gen-teelne- ss

combined 'till you've

gazed upon these finest of

ready-t- o put-o- n overcoats.

G1DK SUITS

' This department of our

mammoth .store-roo- is again

brim full of new things . for

early spring wear, which, in

addition to the bright and

jiappy look and feel ordinarily.

found in new, fresh garments

made up with a view to

long iastingness, steady pull-- :

ing and- hauling and the gen--j

eral wear and tear test a boy

is naturally inclined to indulge

in, and, too, mending pieces

are furnished with every suit.

In suits for children all the

way along in age, from 4. to

4.0 years, there's no place
where so little money will take
you so far -- into good things to
wear as the

--WIEHIIEIsr
CLOTHING HOUSE

Springfield's Only One Price
Clothiers, 25 and 27 West
Main street.

SP1G
Of

VERY LATEST

IHILUNERY!

m. j. fnuSiiuT's,

NO. 21 MARKET ST.,

BETWEEN" MAIN" AD COLOMBIA.

It. E. C. WHITNEY,
Solicitor of American an Forelcn

PATENTS
-- AN

cousi2r-io:r- c
Ik ALL ritlXI KATTIES.

Room 5 Arcade Building,
j iiu:oF,iEr-r- . o.
' llmrh Ar.irle Vahlnton, D.C.; Lon--

iloa, Kae.i Paris, t ranee.

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
ck In Bucfclnxtun't TlulIdlDK.overr

-- ,lurptir A Uro.'l Stor-e-
ssalslaUantluugtvoa to ths nretarvlnao

narnr teeth.

PAUli A. bTAi-Ji- k,

Attorney and Expert
nr

PTEIVr CASES,
S3M01TOR O? PA.TWJTR

Bourn 8 Arcudo XSulltlinc

NEW AMERICAN SPECTACLE.

Btnmk-b- le Boll Fight in Mexico-Ii- ftj

TfaoaMwd People Asaembled-T- iie JJalU

Kick Aednst the Programme.

St. I'atrlek's Iay In Knglamt anil Irrlnml
Kiiclithiuen Wear tlie Shaniroek A

"IlalKilbbr,'.Makral-onr.lol- i

Other Telegraphic News.

By the Associated Press.

St. Ixjuis. Jtareh 17. A special from

San RafaeL Mexico, says: A bull light

took plact at this town yi sterday. In the
presence of fully 50.0M people, none of

whom had paid less that SS for a seat or
standing room. The bulls refused to tight,

and linally the siectatun burst lutn the
ring and made an Indiscriminate attack
upon the bull and the tighter, with chairs
and otliT convenient missiles. Tioops
were caifed, upon to suppress the riot and
several times were compelled to charge the
crowd with drawn sabres before the mad-

dened people would desisi from their attack
upon ttie The people resisted
Uie soldiers aud large numbers of the for-

mer were more or less wounded. Many
were arrested.

THE OXFORD FIRE.

It ni I'ndo-bteU- ljr the Wark at laeeadl-ar- t
a.

New Youk, March 17. A Raleigh. X.

C. special to the IForM says: Cater news
from the town of Oxford, which was so
nearly destroyed by fire Tuesday, confirm
the report that the tire wasjucendlary. The
white people say that negroes are the Incen-
diaries, and troops were on duty there yes
terday and last night During the tire
many negroes acted very badly, declining
In the most emphatic mariner to lend a
helping hand, and refusing to work for pay.
The bells in the town are usually rang In
such cases, but at this time were tied. The
loss Is now estimated at 310,000: Insurance.
$40,000.

HE HAS CONE.

Another New Yorker Soae S43.00J Ite--
hln.

Xew Vork, March 17. The sheriff has
seized the place of business of Walter E.
I.awton. si Broadway, who did business
un ler the firm name of I.awton Bros., In
fertilizers, under attachments on creditors,
claims amounting to 5245,000. I.awton
was director of the Delta Azetine company,
and was trusted with 9100,000 In notes to
discount for the company on March 1.1.

.awton is said to hare absconded with the
proceeds of the discounted notes.

"THE BALD KNOBBERS."

One of the Hand !aka a Contagion.
f St. Loiis. March IT. The Ozark

Jmfch says: Eleven more "bald knobbers"
hara. been arrested, 'mostly' farmers. A
Baptist preacher in among them. Joseph
Inman has confessed that while a party
was going to spill some illicit whisky on
Friday night some ot the robust men.
against the command of tlie leader.
being In the house or Eden, killed Eden
and Green with him.

St. Patrick's Iay In ireat Ilrltaln.
Lomhjx, March 17. The 'feature of the

observance of St Pat,ricki,.day inJEnglaiul
was appearance ot many uig.ishmen wear-

ing shamrocks. A sleet and snow storm
stopped all outdoor demonstrations In
honor ot the day.

In Dublin the draping ot tlie colors,
usually one of the events of the celebration
of St Patrick's day there, did not take
place. It' Is feared tl.at riots will ensue
tro:n the celebration of the day at Lurgati,
county Armagh. Two hundred extra po-

licemen have been added to the regular
force.

Now Hie Wlail worltMestni.
Chicago, March 17. State's Attorney

Grinneil went to Ottowa, III., last night, to
file with the supreme court bis brief in the
anarchist's case. The document consists ot
two volumes, one on the facts, and the
other on the law. The first volume con
tains 342 octavo pages, the second 305. Sal
mon and Zeisler. of counsel for the de-

fendants, accompanied Mr. Urlnnell to
Ottawa, where the arguments in the cae
were opened today.

Held on a SJerious Chnrgr.
Tirrix. (.. March 17. D. J. Green was

yesterday lodged In Jail In default of 3500
bail fixed to bind him over to court He is
charged with the ruin of Ida J. Kbert, a
fourteen-year-ol- d girl, daughter of a
wealthy fanner. The evidence is very
strong aiainsl Green, and he will pmbably
go to the penitentiary. Much feeling Is
aroused against him owing to the extreme
youth of the girl.

Nuva Smlla to Vote on Seeeftoton.

Halifax, X. S., March 17. It is now
reported that the Xova Scotia government
will at an early day submit to popular vote
the question of secession from the Domin-

ion. The local government was elected
purely on the secession Issue, and it feels
that it must carry on the agitation unless It
receives instructions to the contrary from
the electorate

No leslre for Wir.
Beklin", March 17. It Is reported that

Emperor William, on receiving tlie French
generaL Marquis d' Abzaca. said: "Tell
your compatriots that there is no danger of
war. So long as I shall live I shall use all
my influence to maintain peace. Cod will
soon call me to himself. I do not wish to
leave my people a heritage of blood. Ger-
many shares my desire for good relations
with France."

Death of a Prominent Uruaaa Cttiien.
Special to the Republic.

Ukiiaxa, March 17. John D. Fisher,
one of the best known traveling men in
Ohio, and for many years with F. II. Leg- -
gett & Co.. of ew ork, died here at noon
today. His mother died a few days ago.
The deceased was a brother of Jlrs. It II.
Jollej, late of Springfield, now of Minne
apolis.

Gambling at l'unloe I'niiernHy.
Lafavetti:, Ind., March 17. The fac-

ulty of Purdue University have made the
startling dbcoery that a number of the

are addicted to gambling, and have
a room iu the dormitory fitted up with po-

ker ami faro atUciuiieiits. All hands have
bef u called, bat it being tlie first offense.
the offenders escaped with a severe repri
mand.

Child fatally lluruefl.
Manisok, Ind., March 17. Mr. Joshua

Turner, lltiug five miles from Vevay, In

Craig township, Switzerland county, was
burning a tobacco bed yesterday, when Ills

ld daughter approached so near
the tire that her clothes were ignited aud
burned entirely from her body before as-

sistance arrived. Her Injuries are fatal.

Tt he Ilrfilgett.

Xkw Youk, March 17. The court today
fixed Thursday, the Sth ot May, as the day
on which Peter Smith is to be hanged
Smitli. with an accomplice named Alex-
ander Sweeney was indicted for murder
iu the first degree ill shooting John liarvey.
watchman, employed by the citv, on April
7th, 168J.

M exleau Veteran Hangs Himself.
Columuia, S, C. March 17. Win. Pax

ton, Lancaster county, a veteran ot the
Mexican war, despairing of receiving a
pension, committed suicide yesterday b)
hanging himself to a tree near his house.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.

Sjecoutl Sessional ity.Seieiith General As-

sembly.
Cotvum's. March 18. Sexatk Bills

pavsed: S. II. amending sections ("SCi and
0S37 by providing a penalty for entering
barracks, halls, etc. In certain nays; II. It.
providing how joint districts
may be dissolved; II. B. defining tlie ier- -

sons who may be present at the execution
of the death penalty In the penitentiary by
provlding for the admission ot the sheriff of
the county where the crime was committed
and a representative from each dally paper
published in Columbus; II. B. increasing
the salary of the governor to SSOOO; II. B. ex-

ecutors and administrators to receive mon
eys during the contest of a will; II. B. de
fining the rights and liabilities of husband
and wife; S. B. tlie probate Judges to ap
point a suitable female assistant to accom-
pany Insane females to the asylum.

Bills introduced: To prevent discrimina-
tion by common carriers; amending section
284 so as to require Insurance companies to
advertise their condition where they do bus-
iness,

IIoi'se Bills passed: II. B. amending
the gallon clause ot the Dow law; S. B.
enactluga code ot discipline for the Ohio
National Guard; amended S. B. amending
section .1345 so as to require common pleas
judges to appoint tellers to be present at
the elections of incorporated companies at
the request of any of the stockholders.
The house refused to adopt a resolution
offered by a majority of the committee on
public works Instructing tlie attorney gen-
eral to bring suits for the ejectment of
parties who occupy and encroach, upon the
land of tlie state at Akron. The result is
looked upon as a victory for the Valley and
Nypano railways, who occupy state prop
erty, jt

DEATH ON THE RAIL.

Horrible Aeelilent on the Marietta, Cofnaa
tins and Xorthern Itallwaj.

Mahietta, O., March 17. One of the
most terrible railroad accidents which has
befallen this section of Ohio occurred yes
terday fifteen miles west of this city, on the
Marietta, Columbus and Northern railway,
near Napier station. One section of a freight
train (tad been taken over a heavy grade
and the engine was returning for the other
section with six men on board. When going
over Itoddin trestle the tender of the engine
began to jump, and finally left the rail ami
swung over, knocking the bent out of the
trestle, allowing the engine to rail down a
distance of thirty feet The fireman. A. B.
Boothby. of Uarmar. was instantly killed--1
Engineer Lyie, or tncent died in 'one
hour. Conductor John McCoy, ot Parker,
was badly scalded by steam. Mike Earty.
who was a pleasure rider, was badly used.
His left leg was amputated. Warren Stew
art a brakeman, was hurt Inwardly aud
head badly cut up.. A small boy of l:i was
thrown from tlie tender and escaped, being
the only one able to tell the sad. tale. He
alto secured doctors fourmilesdistantThe
men were HI o good character end sterling
qualities. The community mourns the sad
occurrence. - ,

He "I'rec.mleed" Them'.
ItoMK. March 17. At a consistory held

today, the cardinal., were luUted. Tlie
(iope also preconbed the archbishops and
bishops In Canada, United States, India and
Australia.

LAC0NDA LACONICS.

ltem of Interest from Hpringfleld'e Lite.
Ijr huhurb. f

Mr. Hammer, of Terry county, spent a
day here litis week looking up a location to
move to this city.

Mi. itovi Mitchell and wife started on
Monday for Washington City to again re-

ceive treatment for his eyes.
John Balientine has recently startedja

milk wagon. With Zutavern. ijmnma and
itaJentlne. I,agouda should be well supplied
wiUi the fluid.

Uev. J. B. Doughman, of Warren county,
is calling on friends here, baring jnst closed
a series of revival wr vices upou Ills circuit,
and is resting up a few days.

Iter. C. J. Burkert's horse took fright at
a man throwing water witli a hose on east
Main street Wednesday, broke loose and
ran with a faggar wagou to Frank Fisher's
corner, where he was caught, with but little-
damage to the wagon.

Candidates are becoming quite numerous
ust at present and as a rule inquire quite

earnestly how their chances are in your im
mediate community. Of coursethey are al-

ways good, and the anxious candidate will
no doubt come out ahead. In his mind, not
yours.

Warder, Bushmill at Glessner started up
their new engine in the malleable shop on
Wednesday. It runs very nicely. The new--

shop will be In running order In a few
days. They are now working ten hours.
and are far behind with their order, lte-po- rt

says they will work until nine o'clock
soon.

Who is to be the candidate for mayor
is now the absorbing topic among our peo-
ple. The universal desire is to nominate
the best man to be found. Among the
number suggested is Gen. A. S. Bushuell,
who would be a strong man in Lagonda,
and the convention would certainly make no
mistake In nominating him, if he will ac-

cept the honorable position.

Anton Siniter for Major.
There Ls a report today thattheialoonists

are going to bring out Anton Singer, the
n "Market square saloonist, as an

in!ie)endent candidate for mayor. The
rumor could not be traced to any source
which might be considered reliable. It is
well known that the saloouUU will have
none of it with ilagan. because of his pro-
nounced temperance proclivities: they are
not likely to support Ludlow: and they fear
that the republicans will not bring out a
man w horn they could support with coi --

slstency. llence, Mr. Singer.

Springfield at the Clas Contention
General AsaS. Bushnell and Mr. Xatlian

lei Kinsman, of the Springfield Gas I.lgl
and Coke Co., are at Dayton, attending the
annual meeting of the Ohio Gas Light

Mr. Kinsman read a ps-- r on
choked standpipes. of such excellence that
a vole of thanks was extended to him. The
session closed with a brilliant banquet at
tlie Btckel house last night

llutkeje Club Meeting.
The Bnckeye club had an en'husiastie

meeting in its handsome hall last night, the
attendance at whicli was very large. Some
buiines of Importance to tlie club was
transacted and a goodly list of new mem-
bers was added.

Xon.I'artNnn Campaign Committee.
There will be a meeting of tlie

Campaign committee at'Koom 2,
Black's oera houe, this Thursday evening.
March 17, to transact business of urgeul
importance.

II. C. Wiu.iaiisox. Sec'y.

A tet of crude petroleum as a fuel will
bs made tomorrow evening at the Cham-

pion electric light company's building on
Factory street under the auspice of the
Champion City Oil Co. The plant is being

tit in today, and a.000 gallons of petrir--1

urn will be used. A large number of s.

manufacturers aud others Interested,
will be present

Last Saturday Dr. AL Potter purchased
two of the finest lots i.i tlie city. They are
situated on south Market street betwein
Miller and Liberty streets, and are 114 feet
fro it on Market street and 197 feet deer- -

This summer Dr. rotter expects to erect a
h iiidsouie residence on the lots.

Mrs. J. F. Kussell and little daughter.
Buth, have returned from a visit with rel
atives aud friends iu Canton.

-i .ww-wir-

SL PATRICK'S DAY,i

1

How It is Being Observed in Sprincleld
Todav The Brilliant Froceanaa ...

and Its Organixation. U i .

Something of the History or the Day s)l

lis slcutlleniire St. trick an4
'the Secret of Why lie U tha

Idol of the Irish. ;) t

Our Irish citizens are observing St1 rat-rick- 's

day today with their usual enHuMl-as-

The bright green of their national
flag is seen on the streets. At 3 o'claek
this afternoon a handsome procession was
formed on Market square and marched over

the line ot march previously published.
The column was made up as follows:

Big .Six Hand.
Joseph UoUn. Ilramt Msrsh!.

Thomas Henry. Assistant llrand Marslrsi.
r rieudlj Sons ot -t. Patrick.

Hibernian SoclertV
Klrst Division. Ancient Order of Tllberilan'

second Division. A. 0. II. '
Catholic Ministers In d Imps.

Third lllvl ion. A. U. II.. of S luth Charleston.
Fourth Division. A. U. H.

M. Raphael Hand
Fifth Division. A.O. II.

Boys' tsodallt j of St Raphael School.
Tonight appropriate exercises will beheld

at St Raphael school hall.
St Patrick's day is the one great feAlval

for Irishmen throughout the world. TTbe
sons of the Emerald isle do not on this? oc-

casion celebrate a deliverance fromv the
tyranny ot kings, as the French do on the
anniversary of the taking ot the baatlle;
not such a change of government ait in
England marks the final overthrow of the
Stuarts, nor an era of national independ-
ence such as was turn in America on July
4. While St r'.rick'j marks no distinctly
great national or historical event that, oc-

curred on that particular day, it neverthe-
less has reference (o one of the most re-

markable events of either secular or relig-
ious history the conversion of Ireland
from paganism to Christianity. Beyond
that it is a celebration which looks to the
future as well as to the past and Involves
within itself the hope and longing) of
every true Irishman for a time to come
when the green fljg which his fathers loved
will float once more over a
regenerated and prosperous, it not an Inde-pe-n

lent nation. Many have inclined to
think that the celebration of the day espe
cially consecrated In the Itoman Catholic
calendar to the patron saint of Ireland, Is
exc uively a religious festival. This is by
no meant the case. Undoubtedly the rail--
g ous element enters largely into the affair,
and undoubtedly the day is one of the festi
val days of the Catholic church. But in the
minds of those who will march In proces
sions today, aud participate in the other ex-
ercises, there will be other ideas than those
of an exclusively religious nature. St Pat-
rick Is the" typical Irishman in a national
and patriotic seuseas. well as in an ecdesl
astical. and tlie festhities of the occu-km- ,
commemorate the glories of the pas t the
struggles tinder centuries ot oppression and
misrule, the aspirations for a uobler'afad
better era. the ..yearnings for freedom and
equal aws. and the anient de?lre for all
(tut the soul of man holds .dear. Rever-
ently the Irishman, will put up his petition
to his patron saint, but while blessing tiiat
saint rur delivering Ireland from ths yoke
of heathenism, he will not fail to invoke
the saint's benediction upon and aid for
that righteous cause whicli looks to

of the Green isle from sejtish op-
pression and unequal laws. "And eden
those who disown tlie claims of St Patrick
us a man whom cauoiiizitien has placed! in
a uiguer rang man nis leuows, aim to wnoiu
has been given peculiar holiness ami power,
will nevertheless remember that Patrick
embodied In himself the best and noblest
qrtalitles of his countrymen, that he wit a
"gentleman" as well as a saint and will
be glad that his name furnishes a worthy
memory, around which the thoughts and
holies of Irishmen all over the globe can
cling, keeping them molded together in
heart, and feeling for their native laud.

Considering that St Patrick's day is not
an exclusively religious festival, and that
Irishmen of all creeds jon iu its celebra-tUi-

the (overs of liberty of ?lutever
nationality may well take part in the ere--!
monies of the day. The conduct of those '

ceremonies should always be, of course, in '

the hands of St Patrick's countrymen; but
a warm interest in tlOse pereiuonies, $ glad
participation iu tuciu so far as proper, and
a deeu sympathy for the hones aud
tions that gather around the day. are per--
mined to Americans of other than Celtic
blood, and are honorable to men of every
nationality or roe.

It.is not intended to give here more than
a glance at St Patrick's history. .Ilu is
spoken of as the "iypical Irishman." al
though, in tha narrow sense of birthplace,
he was not an Irishman at all: for. If what i

seem to be the most authentic accounts can
be replied upon, be was born iu Gaul.
Nevertheless he i of the same Celtic
blood as the inhabitants of Ireland, and Ills
subsequent life Identified him immortally
?2Vh tA,"!,M7,p ! Vf fc.ri.n" H.e w" hr,t.U.ke.n ;

iiuuiu.ui ui iinauu --sasiarc. nscajuiiB,
he went to Home aud rose high in the dig
nities of the church. But his residence In
Ireland even as a slave had Imbued him
with a fervent love for the country and Its
people, and an ardent desire to rescue
them from paganism. The voice ot
Ireland called him in his conscience aud
(lis dreams. He obeyed. He went to the
favored isle. Immediate and wonderful
success crowned his efforts. King after
kiug and chieftain after chieftain aban-
doned the worship ot the ancient gods to
become tlie followers of Christ The whole
island bowed to the cross. St Patrick con-
tinued a citizen of the land he had rescued
and left his bones teneath Its sod.

All this was more than fourteen hundred
years ago; but the zeal, tlie devotion, the

and the patriotism of St Pat-
rick still live iu the hearts ot Irishmen and
wilt we hope, conduce to a noble future.
Let the green Hag be Hung out today and.
twined with the stars and stripes, be a g

emblem of America's deep sympathy
for the Irish cause.

HESS'S HAPPINESS,

And tln It Mas Sliort-LUr- d A Ilogus
Telegram Alienttlie toui.taua Stte Lot.
lerj.
Another cruel Joke has been perjietrated

on a patron of that great moral Institution
and fortune-mak- (in the passive voice).
the Louisiana state lottery. A miller
named Mr. John Hess, formerly of Warder
& Barnett's, purchased a one-fift- h ticket in
t'.ie lottery. The drawing came off a few
dtys ago. and last night tlie boys at Lud
low's enrrir store. In the .vrcaoe, nxea up a
ob on Ilessy, old boy. by sending him a

bogus telegram signed by the manager's
name (purposely spelled incorrectly), an-

nouncing that the ticket in which he held a
share had drawn the capital price or iisu.-00- 0.

making his share 8:10.000.
Hess was wild all night and made the

rounds telling everybody of his "success."
He probably took 300 people Into his confi-
dence. It is likely that he has tumbled to
himself and the Joke by this time.

Ai.otliar Coal Tinu Change.

Mr. Charles 11 John has sold his coal
business to Mr. (ieorgc Wlieldon, a popular
conductor on the Ohio Southern railroad,
and Mr. Joseph Merrill, who for three

e.trs has been with tlie Chapman coal
comptnr. r.ud K. S. Kelly. Both gentlemen
aie well known in Springfield, and hope
that the liberal patronage which Mr. John
lias enjoyed will be transferred to the new
firm. The business will be continued on
the southeast corner of Washington and
Mechanic streets, and for a time Mr. John
will have charge of theoftloe.

Jersey Caltle.Ilreedrrs' State Association
A meeting of tlie Ohio State Jenwy

Cattle-Breeder- association is being held
at the Lagouua house this afternoon. A
full report of the proceedings will be given
Iu tomorrow's issue ot the Kepubuc.

THE LUDLOW REPUBLICAN "BOOM.'

How llepresentnlite Kepublli-nn- Iteganl
an Ahouril Mory of KiHlorsement.

An evening paper published a column ar-

ticle last evening to the effect that there
was a pronounced sentiment among local
republicans to endorse Mr. A. It I.udlow.
the prohibition nominee for iq$yor. The
statement carries its absurdity on Its face,
but desirous of knowing just how some of
the leading republicans of the city regarded
It a Kki'UBI.ic reporter incidentally inter-
viewed a number today while on bis regu-

lar rounds. The following are a few of the
opinions advancod:

Probate Judge John C. Miller Tlie idea
is altogether out of the question. Person-
ally, I have no objections to Mr. Ludlow,
and he might make a very good mayor.
But the republicans of Springfield cannot
think for a moment ot such a step, for It
would simply sink their organization.

Harry L. Rock fieldEndorse I.udlow?
.Well, not by any means. We republicans
have no desire to play the tail end
to this prohibition kite. It Ls the
height of aVurdlty at this stage of the
game to think of us backing up the prohi-
bitionists and adding fuel to their flames.
Suppose we should endorse Ludlow and
thereby elect him, how much credit would
the republicans receive for It? Xone, what-
ever. It w ould be heralded far and wide
as a great prohibition victory.

P. J. Clevenger. esq. This talk about
endorsing Ludlow has Its sole origin in the
brain of some versatile newspaper man. As
a matter of fact it's all b sh. The repub-
licans will never endorse his nomination In
the world.

Ovar T. Martin, esq. How do I stand
on the Ludlow endorsement? Why, I don't
stand on It at all. We simply don't want
It There Is not a suspicion of a sentiment
in favor of it

J. 8. Miles, chairman of the repuclican
central committee: "I think the repub
licans could do nothing more suicidal. We
have plenty of republicans in Springfield
who are Mr. Ludlow's equal, morally, so
cially and intellectually, and nny good re
publican Is his sufierior, politically, and
would make a better mayor fur the whole
people.

"No man, (n my opinion, whose mind is so
contracted as to have but one aim in life,
and that aim no larger than i;i Inch aiujur
hulc. is a protier person to be the chief ex
ecutive ot a progressive, wide awake city
like this.

"We can, by good work, elect our entire
republican ticket this spring, and as this
election will have a great influence upon
the state election this fall, and that In turn
upon the national election, it won't do to
give such a proposition respectful attention.
We are going to make a ticket next Wednes-
day night that will be entirely satisfatory
and that will b-- elected."

Pleasant !urrle Party.
Miss Ella Crane, ot Indianapolis, a very

pleasant young' lady, who is making a
short stay In the city, the guest of I. B. A
W. Master Mechaulc John King and wl'e.
of south.Center street was the victim of a
very pleasant surprise party last (Wednes-
day) evening. About forty friends de-
scended upon the Kiug residence and took
iaouiplcteiy by storm. The evening was
Very handsomely spent in "games, music
social pleasures, dancing and the discus-
sion' of quite an elegant supper, and Miss
Crane proved herself a most agreeable hos-te.- A

Mr. John A. McOarty, of tlie fhizrtic
entertaiued the audience with a few vocal
g'MiijS at which the crowd"illspersed.

Mr. Ilouthau Funeral.
The remains of Mrs. Jennie It Houtzhan.

wife of Willis Koutzhan. nut daughter of
Mrs. Matilda Mcllrlde. arrived here this
Thursday morning at 2t)Vlnck. She died
on the car near Tocsin, In Arizona, on her
way home, with consumption. She was "J;
years old. Funeral services will be
held at tfce resilience f her mother who
lives on'Dibert street between Yellow
Springs on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Services conducted by Dr. llelnigaudDr
Golwald.-f-j Interment at Fernciiff. Friends
are Invited.

Yellow Sam'' Defetttetl.
Tlie pool contest at Cohan & Lynch'?,

yesterday aftemoo't between "Yellow
Sam" 'cst. of Jersey City, and Frank
Matthews, a Dai ton expert, was witnessed
by a large crowd, and several hundred dol- -
lars changed hands on the result The con
ditions of the match were best six in eleven.
STS a side. The contest was jWon by
Matthews, the score at the end standing:
SJatthews, U; West 4. Another contest is
boliig arranged. There are those who
think that "Kid" Ehy can b--at West if he
plav iu anything like his usual luck.

A Desirable I'rlie.
At the 0. A. H. bazar, during the holl- -

days, guesses were made' on'the number
r ot

beans In a Jar, the prize being a ' Domestic
,nKIch,ne for tlie pe,,, WDO came

the nearest to the exact number. For var--,. ,.. .(, ,ui.l,m ,,...., ,i,.,nl
from time to time, but yesterday tlie brans
were counted. Tlie Jar contained 4,303
beans, aud Mrs. Kate Putnam won the
sewing machine with a guess of 4.373. The
guesses ranged from 3T0 to 10,400.

Her. William K. Ilrewster.
The Rev. William K. Brewster, son ot

tlie Itev. Samuel A. Brewster, and well
known In Sprlngtield. was In this city call-

ing on friends veslerday. Mr. Brewster Is
the pastor of the church In Cincinnati iu
which Major Blackburn, the famous crim-
inal lawyer, was com erted and became an
evaugelist It is probable that when Grace
Chapel becomes a regular charge the Rev.
Brewster will be its pastor.

A Watch .Stolen.
Last Saturday afternoon some sneak thief

stole an old silver watch from Mr. Charles
Sykes, who rooms on the fourth floorof the
Ladnnda National bank Imikllng. . The
watch was hanging in the room and was
stolen while 3Ir. Sykes was out If it is
returned to Mr. Sykes he will pay a reward
for It and will noqueMions. He values
the watch as a keepsake,haiugowueditfor
forty-seve- n years.

A S.tit ISereaveutent.
Bessie May ilugel, the little daughter of

Mr. ami Mrs. John Huge!. living at the
south-we- corner of Center and Washing-
ton streets, died at 7:40 o'clock last (Wed-
nesday) evening of brain fever, after an
illness of but one week. Bessie was a
sweet child, and the bereavement to tlie
parents Is a Miw indeed. The funeral will
occur toiu'irr iw at 3 p. m. Friends of the
family are invited to attend.

Clisnge or Coal Firms.
Mr. A. Tuttle & Son have purchased the

coal buslnos ot Uartiuan, Morgan & Co.
and will continue the business at tlie old
stand. Hartinan. Morgan A Co. expected
to get the j ard. offices and business of C.

It John Co. when they sold to Tuttle,
but being disappointed In that deal, they
will erect an office on south Limestone
street Just opsHislte their old stand and will
go into s there.

1)1 ci t or Dlphltirrin.
Last evening Officer Fred Mast received

word from his brother-in-la- Mr. Ceorge
Smothers, of Lmcaster, announcing the
death of Mr. aud Mrs. Smothers's little
daughter and son, aged respectively three
and lite years, iioth ot the little ones tiled
this week of that dread scourge, diphtheria

ltnnd Crushed by a Hummer.
A man named T. Vf. Weaver had the

Index finger ot his left hand crushed and
broken this morning by a hammer failing
on It He came to the office of Dr. L. E.
Russell, where his injuries were attended
to by student E. E. Grim.

HAGAN'S RECORD.

A Prominent Democrat Beads the Title of

The Nominee for

Mayor in Vigorous Terms.

Ills I'mblllril Connection IVIIIi Constan- -
ttnennl the shatter's Sehemes What

He Did and Left l'mloneas
Solicitor.

When the nomi-

nated F. M. llagau, esq., for mayor they
expected to pull a heavy democratic vote,
but Indications tend to show that they may
have reckoned without their liot A prom-
inent democrat, in conversation with a
JicruiiMc reirter today, got off so many
charming remarks tiMii Mr. Macau's politi-
cal past and w as so earnestly enthusiastic
on the subject that his remarks are con-
densed and hereby given a place:

The n convention last Monday
niguiwas capiureu nyacllqiieof mercenary
politicians, whose records are odious to tlie
better portion of the community, and espe-
cially to honest workiugmen who seek to
belter their condition. It was tlie nominee
f6r mayor who was the confederate and
secret adviser of Mayor Coustantine. that
made the democratic party so infamous iu
this city, that

MAYOK ItOODlVIX WAS KLKCTEII
two years ago by about majority. It
was liagan and Constantino that labored
for mouths to have this citv governed by a
special legislative enactment through four
policemen of their own which
gave Coiistantine alviliite power and con-
trol over all tlie iHdicemeu of the city, and
he became, by usurpation, under an uncon-
stitutional law, the ruler, for a time, of ail
political matters in the city. Ilagan was then
city solicitor, was under obligations of an
oath, and good citizenship required him to
oust all usurpers; but in violation ot the
same, he sustained the usurpers. Other
counsel was employed Harrison. Bowman
and another who brought tlie usurpers be-
fore the higher court of the state, and the
court was unanimous In deciding that the
act was unconstitutional, and that they
were lawless. Deavicrat c Supreme Judge
Okey, in addition to other grounds, said
that the case was not uniform throughout
the state, personal and local, and therefore
void.

The attorneys aforesaid presented a rea-
sonable bill to the city council forcompen-satio- n

fordoing that which it was Hagan's
duty to do as city solicitor. Hazan enjoined
the payment as solicitor, under the power
of his office. Suit was brought llazan
defied, but Judge White decide. I that
THE ATTOltXEYS AFOHESAtll SHOULD HE

PA HI.
And they were paid for maintaining the
constitutional right of tlie people against
me lawless usurpers; and the police com-
mission law fell, never to be resurrected.
It was Ilagan .who spent and scattered the
boodle In 1884 to elect Conitantina a dele-
gate to the'Chlcago convention, to make
boodler John McLean chairman of the Ohio
delegation over such men as General Dur- -
bln tt ard and Allen G. Thurman. and to
cast the vote of Ohio for Iloadly for pres-
ident The nonpartisan convention slamied
the olds mossbacks. the Irbh and Germans
and saloon men ii the face. A large part of
the democratic and voters are
not opposed to liquor dealers and saloon
men. Many members of the present eouncil
.perhaps, .were! elected
out 34o ana costs omittance to require sa-
loons to close between 10 p. in. and 0:43 a.
in., or at least to reduce the penalty for a
technical violation, and Just aoout the
same number violated the pledge they made
to those who elected them. Ilagan was an
extreme Murphy, wore the ribbon in com-
panionship with A. It Ludlow, and several
of the nominees of Monday are

ESPOltSEl BY THE rilOHIUITIPX
convention. Xone of the faithful Germans
are on the ticket, and yet it Ls called "non-
partisan." What has the head ot the
ticket done as citizen, or solicitor, to pre- -
vent the ODnressimt of nenuans. o-- Irish?

Johnson
mayor

are of I Tlie was to
delicious

ample
A Tongii cituen, I

Yesterday afternoon ladles in Jerry--

Murphy's home on the levee, heard some- -'

body walking up stairs, and on making pi
investigation dIsovered a strange man
the house. The fellow left the house some-

what precipitately and soon afterward he
entered another house, but was frightened

of that also. Orllccrs and Rizer
heard of man and captured him on the
Ieee. On the way tlie station house
the man. Meehau. fought tie
officers desperately, but was over
powered. The came here
from Delaware. Ohio, and it is said that he
was formerly in British navy.

A lt.nl ltuiiuwajr.
Yesterday afternoon as Walter Lawrence

was descending the hill in the Wittenburg
College grounds in Marshall's laundry
wagon the horse began to kick and finally
staned to run. Lawrence was thrown out
of the wagon and the maddened horse
dragged remains of the wagon for a con-
siderable distance before he was stopped.
One of Lawrence's ankles was pretty
severely sprained, but he otherwise
unhurt The wagon was completely de-
molished.

New Kngtnnd Supper.
The business men aud others will please

remember the Xew England supper to be
given by tlie Ladles' Aid society of the Sons
ot Veverans, new A. It hall on
west Washington street between Cento
and Factory streets, tomorrow evening.
Supper will be served for 0 to 9 o'clock, for
only 20 cents. early and avoid the
rush.

ItaUini; Cain.
A man who was too drunk to quietly

iu his wagon, was driving through Bee
Lire and I. B. k. W. freight yards this
afternoon in a very fashion. As
he drove rapidly along the streets he yelled
at persons cursing some of roundly,
and altogether acted In a very disorderly
manner. The illce pursued him, but
failed to apprehend him.

Another Counterfeiter .

A private dispatch from (Joveniraent
Detective Reaves, who Is still at Xorth
Lewisburg, states that there are fully a

persons connected with the gang of
counterfeiters who have been operating
there, and that he hopes to rapture most of
them. He captured another the gang
last night making three who are now under
arrest

A Journalist In Difficulty.
W. E. Bratton, who came here from

Vinton county, last Saturday
take charge of the Tninsfrljif office, was
ruu in by police yesterday afternoon for
drunkenness and loitering. Brattou seems
to be a very clever man, his fondness for
the flowing bowl being his gravest fault

The Two Counterfeiters to Tried.
Mrs. Hardin and Ben Goode. the two

dangerous counterfeiters brought down
from North Lewisburg and lodged In jail
yesterday, were put under bond by U. S.
Commissioner Cochran, yesterday, and
their hearing was for Thursday after
noon.

Tickled with the Ticket.
The prohibitionist are so tickled with the

ticket they nominated on Tuesday night
that they will hold a ratification meeting at
Temperance hall, tonight Speeches will
be mule by A. It l.mllow, V ilber Uolvln,
It S. Thompson, Will C, Dinwillle and
other.

BEFORE THE FOOTLIGHTS.

Mlw Fortescue In "Frou-Fron- " at the
Grand Tonlg-h-t Uncle Tom's Cabin
Ilooaler Odd Fellows.
The advance sale of seats now shows that

Miss Fortescue will be welcomed by a large
audience tonight at the Grand. She will
present the great society drama, "Frou-Frou- ."

Miss Fortescue made her first appear-
ance on the stage seven years ago In the
original "Patience" company in London.
There is a popular Impression that Miss
Fortescue was found by Garmoyle, now
Lord Calms, among the Gaiety theater
beauties. But this Is a mistake. She began
her career as one of Hie twenty love-sic- k

maidens, having secured a place in Mr
Carte's company through the influence ot
Mr. Sullivan. Miss Fortescue's father had
been a wealthy gentleman, ami she had
known Sullivan as a visitor at her father's
licuse. When her father lost his money
through speculation, sherememberedahalf-jestin- g

promise ot Sullivan's to introduce
her to the stage, and she went to him and
exacted the fulfilment of the promise. She

but a few words to say. a verse or two
to sing, but her pretty face and graceful
figure attracted public attention.

Springfield theater-goer- s should all try
ana see this great actress.

VHCUK TOM'S CABIN.
There no doubt will be a big crowd at the

brand, on Saturday afternoon and even
ing, March IV. The attraction will be
Stetson's Double Uncle Tom's Cabin com-
pany. This company has been packing
houses everywhere. We clip the following
irom me Wilmington (Ueti Aeu-s- :

Some things are born not to die. and
among them may certainly be ranked "Un
cle Tom's Cabin." Although published
over thirty years ago. tlie book continues
to sell right along, and tlie troupes which
present It on the stage are grneially well
patronized. Stetson's original, monster
double company was no exception last night
people actually climbing over each other
almost in their haste to secure tickets.
They had ail the accessories for producing
tne piay in the most approved style, and
were highly successful In pleasing their
audience.

Take your children V the matinee Satur
day at J p. m. The prices for matjiee will
be: adults, 33 cents; children. 25 cents.
Watcli for street parade. Two brass bands.
This company also has its own grand
orchestra. Tickets now on salt at Harris's
cigar store.

IIOOSIER ODD FELLOWS.
T. B. M inning's Uoosier Odd Fellows at

Black's. March 21 and 33. was originally
produced in this city in 1832, and has been
produced successfully in a number ot our
surrounding towns and cities, and has ever
been received with round after round of ap-
plause and roars of laughter. The darkeys'
holiday picnic in the prologue with their
plantation melodies and their dances and
breakdowns. In the drama. Sheriff Twigs
(T. B. Manning) has many amusing situa
tions, as also Jacob Schneider (Charlie
Welker) In his experience with the robbers
and others. The initiation scene never falls
to bring down the bouse, while the goat
and bear silently get their work in. The
beautiful tableaux are among the prominent
reaiures or tne drama, while the humorous
and sentimental veins throuzh the
drama In such a manner that it relieves the
monotony were they less evenlv divided.
The east of characters are made np from

best local talent and the prices of ad
mission are witnin tha reach of every one.

WEDDINC BELLS.

Mr. Bert. Johnson and MIm Kate Kindle
(futetlr Married Wednesday Evening.
Last (Wednesday) evening Mr. Bert.

Johnson, register clerk in the postorBce,
and Miss Katie E. Kindle were united In
marriage at the residence ot the bride's
mother, Mrs. Susan Kindle, "o. 280 south
Yellow Springs street

The marriage ceremony was impressively
performed by the Rev. Henry Tuckley, of
St Paul's church, in the presence of a large
company of Invited friends and relatives.

the ceremony was performed Mr.

The young couple received many hand
some presents, both useful and ornamental.
For the present they will board at Mrs.
Henry E. Folger's, on south Factory street
but they expect to go to housekeeping In
the near future. Their many friends wish
that joy and prosperity may attend them
through life.

JUDCECARDINER.

An Old Wittenberg Itojr Highly Honored
In California

The Los Angeles (Cal.) Dully Uerald of
March tlth, contains tlie following compli
mentary mention of a former student at
Wittenberg, who Is well known in Spring
field:

The overwhelming expression of the bar
of Los Angeles in favor of the appoint-
ment af W. Gardiner, esq., as a judge of

superior court ot Ix Angeles county,
to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Judge has been responded
to by his appointment by Governor Bartlett.
Three of the judges of this court are com-
paratively young men. Judges Cheney and
ilutton being each but thirty-eig- years of
age. and Judge Gardiner thirty-nin- e. But
while young In years thev are well read
lawyers and jurists, and will be an honor to
the State. Judge O'Melveny, with his long
and ripe experience at the bar and on the
bench, has an unsullied reputation that
needs no mention by the press of the city.

Visiting Odd Fellows Much Pleased with
Their Entertainment.

Last night a delegation of twenty-fiv- e

members from Champaign encampment
visited Mad River encampment at Spring-
field. Besides the Urbana delegation there
were visitors from Beliefontaine. Osbom
and Xew Carlisle. The work was in the
Patriarchal. Golden Rule and Royal Purple
degrees, and the work of Mad River en
campment was very fine. There were fif
teen applications for membership,and there
is such a booru that extra meetings have to
he called. After tha work visiters were
banqueted at the hall of the brethren, and
at a late hour returned home very much
pleased with their entertainment at the
hands of Mad River encampment TJrbana
Citizen.

Caught In a Boring Machine.
E. B. Reed, a machinist living at 37Cas-sill- y

street met with a painful and peculiar
accident yesterday (Wednesday) morning.
While operating an auger or boring machine
of some kind In one ot the shops, his left
band was caught and three deep, parallel
gashes were cut In the wrist The gashes
were of various lengths and reached clear
to the bone. The deepest eat a small
branch artery, and the man lost a great
amount of blood. Dr. Austin and Student
E. E. Grim dressed his injuries.

DriscolPs Branch Factory Attached.
James Driscoll A Sons, the big buggy

men of Springfield, filed chattel and real
estate mortgages yesterday to the extent of
$53,000, creating quite a financial sensation
in the village, and bringing creditors to the
front with attachments. And the branch
house here, by Matt Fifer. was at-
tached this morning, William F. Orr, attor-
ney, having a claim in his hands for collec-
tion. Xenia Gazette.

Hale of fine Horse.
Mr. Lewis, ot Clifton, who, together with

his family, will start with Springfield par
ties ror California on tne 'jaa lust, bad a
sale ot his fine Clydesdale horses today,
The horses are fourteen of the ani-
mals ever brought to this section of the
country and the sale attracted a large
number ot horsemen from all over the
state.

has the present council done to cut aud Mrs. received the hearty con-do-

the fees of the and oflicers'gratulationsandwellwlshesof theirfrieuds.
whicli conceded on all hands to be entire company then invited
little or no public service?'' disou ret eshments, to which

Justice was done.
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READ!
We hare iUII im desirable

inMjDlu
For ladles, that we will sell Wonder-de- rf

ully Cheap sooner than pack them
away 'till next fall. Fine ladies' New-
markets at much less than half original
cost A small line, also, of Misses
Jackets and Newmarkets at such prices
that will make them worthy your atten-
tion. Those who desire to save mony
and make one dollar now do moie than
two dollars will next fall, aie invited
to come this week. This sale is for ten
days only, as we must pack away tu
make room fur other goods.

MURPHY &BR0.
4S & 50 Limestone and SI E. Hlg i.

Makcii 16. 1837.

U. C. LYON. THEO. IsOHL.

HOHL&LYON

FOOD PRODUCTS

AND FAXILT SUPPLIES.
The Best Can.d sad Bttl4 tiood.

Strictly Pare aid First-CU- s-

troods, at Lowest Prices.

The Late C. T.Ward:Grery,
G7 WEST HAIN ST.,

Corner of Oater, Spria.Meld, 0.
TELEPHONE HO. 31.

oinif
SPRING. 1887.

HATS !

Ounlap, Guytr's&Nasc.-ment8saniMpuCK- !"

T.M.GUGENHEIM

OLD RELIABLE

BINDERS

J. D. SMITH CO.
GLOBE BTJILDINO,

Corner West High St. and Walnut Alley.

PRINTERS
!

BINDERS

AND STATIONERS.
BUrk Book Work aad Legal BLaaka

Specialty.

PUR,E3
COTTON SEED OIL!

Cheaper and purer than lard for cook-
ing purposes.

CROWN PRINCE COFFEES,

Roasted and put up in air-tig- cans,
which preserves the aroma perfectly.

Best of 5. Y. Cream Cheese Jut reoV.

FRE3H SODA WAFERS.

S. J. STRALEY & CO.

16 AXD 18 KAST HIGH STREET.
Fre DllTrj. Telepboa 43

AUCTION
The oaderflfaed will sell the eatlre

contests of a 1 1 room Houe at
259 North Market SU

THURSDAY, MARCH 24, '87,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. X.,

Consisting of a very fine Parlor Suit (made
to order), 2 elegant Bed Room Sets (Grand

pids),child s and servants' Reds. Bureau.
ctary. Book-cas- e, ork --stand. Bed

Lounge, Body Brussels Carpets, Base
Burners, Diamond "A Range, Extension,
Center and Kitchen Tables, Wash Ma
chine, Bench Wringer. Cider Mill (new).
Horse. Buggy, two Seta ot Ilrrness, Lawn
Mower, Preserved Fruit etc.

A. G. BRANDNER.
J. X. Miller, Auct.

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. C. OLDHAM,

DENTIST.
OPERATIVE DENTISTBT A

8PECIA1TT.

No. 94 E. Main Street.

. 1. 1 HT
Would respectfully announce that he baa j
resumed the practice ot Dentistry la tola
city. Office and Keaideaoe :

Nf. 185 South Unestont St,
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